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QUALTFTCATIONS 1.00 PM - 1.45 PM
2004

MATHEMATICS
INTERMEDIATE 2

Units 1, 2 and 3
Paper 1

(Non-calculator)

B€ed c€r€fully

1 You may llOI use a calculator.

2 Full credit will be given only where the solution contains appropriate working.

3 Square-ruled paper is prouded.
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Marks
ALL questioas should be atterhpted,

1. ln a class test, thc follorving marks q'cre recorded.

5 9 10 4 s 5 6 10 5 8

5?+9'754657
(d) Construct a frequcncy table for the above data and add a cumulative

fiequency coluIrrn.

(D) \\'hat js thc probabilitl' that a studeDt, chosen at random from this
class, obtaincd a mark highcr than 7i

2

1

Find the equation of the straight line AB.

[Turn over

l'
ts
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Maths
3.

RP is a tangent to the circle, centte O, with a point of contact T'

The shaded angle PTQ = 24".

Calculate the size of angle OPT.

The number of chocolates in each box from a sample of 25

counted.

The resr-rlts are displayed in the dotpkrt below.

J

4, boxes was

54535l50494846

1(a) For this samPle find:
(i) the median;

(ii) the lower quartile;

(iii) the upper quartile.

(D) Use the data from this sample to construct a boxplot.

(c) In a second sample of boxes, the semi-interquartile range was 1 5'

Mdke en appropliate comment about the distribution of data in the two
samples.

I
I
2
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5. William Watson's
parabolas.

Fast Foods use a logo based on parts of three
Marks

identical

2

This logo is represented on the diagram below.

The first parabola has turning point P and equation t = (tr + 2)2 - 1 6.

(a) State the coordinates ofP.

(b) If R is the point (2, 0), find the coordinates of Q, the minimum tuming
point of the second parabola.

(c) Find the equation of the parabola with turning point S.

[Turn over for Question 6 on Pag€ rrr
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Marhs
6. (a) the diagram.Part of the graph of y = Dcos axo is shown rn

+

3

2

1

0

I

2

l

State the values of a and & 2

(6) Express ...112: S"l1 'li as a surd in its simplest form.

IEND OF QUESTION PAPER)
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NAT1ONAL FRIDAY,21 MAY
QUALIFICATIONS 2.05 PM - 3.35 PM
7004

MATHEMATICS
INTERMEDIATE 2

Units 1, 2 and 3
Paper 2

R€ad car€lully

1 Calculalols may be used In lhls papsr.

2 Fullcr€dlt wlll be given only where the solullon contains approp.iate wo*ing.

3 Square-rulEd pap€r is Provided,
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ALL questions should be attempted.
Marhs

1. The aler:ge Scottish house plice is d77 9{)0.

The average price is expected to rise by 2 5% per month. What $ill the
ar'erage Scottish house price be in 3 monthsl
Give your answer correct to three signif;cant figures. 3

2. The heights, in millimetres, of six seedlings ale given belor,.

15 18 1,+ 1.'7 16 19

(a) C:lculatc:
(i) the mcan;

(ii) thc standard deviation;

of these heights.

Show clearly all your working.

(6) L:tel the same six seedlings are measured again.

Each has gronn b-v'l millimetres.
State:

(i) the mean;

(ii) the standard dcviation;

of thc nc$'hcights.

[Turn over

3. (a) \Iultipl,v out the brackets and collect likc terms.

5;c + (r ,l)(3r + 1) 3

(b) Factorise

3rr-7r+ 2. 2
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Mavhs
4.

A circle, rvith ccntre C) and radius 12 centimetres, is cut into 5 equal sectors,

Calculate the perimeter of sector OAB.

5. A sports centre charges different entrancc fees for adults and children.

(a) One evening 14 adults and 4 chjldren visited the sports centre. The
total collected in cntrance fees w'as;l]55 00.

Let {ir be the adult's entrance fee and {y be the child's entrance fee.

Write down an equalion in x and y $hich represenls the above
condition.

(6) The following evening 13 adults and 6 children visited the sports
centre. The total collected in entrance f'ees uas d54 50,

l{rite down a second equation in r and y q.hich represents the above

condition.

(c) Calculate the enrance fee for an adult and the entrance fee for a child.

1

4
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Marhs

decimal
4

6. S,,l\, rhi e,tL,crior 2r' 7r-l-rl.Ei\irJrhq
place.

roots correct to one

7. A garden, ln the shape of a quadrilateral, is represented in the diagr-am

Calculate:

(d) the length ofthe diagonal BD;

Do not use a scale drawing

(D) the area of the garden.

3

4

[Turn over
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S 2 metres T

Marks
8. 'fn. Jr-grar.r -l- 'n -. n L--haped mi 'al plrte

20 cm

9. Perfecto Ice Crean is sold in cones ancl cllindricai tubs rvith measurements
as shown belo\l'.

PQ=$J=2t1"1t""
TU=UP=rmetrcs

(a) Sho* that the :uea, I square metres, of the metal plate is gi|cn b1

A=4x+1

(6) 'Ihe area of the metal plate is 1 8 square metres.

Find r.

10..1cm

P

2 metres

11cm

IgRPEfit T,,. -t-

Both the cone and thc tub of ice crealn c{)st the same.

\\ihich container of ice cream is better villue for moner?

Give a reason for your answef.

>€Et€4t0
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I'Ia rhs10. Soh e thc firllou ing equation lbr ll < r ( 360.

7 sinr" 3=0 3

11. (a) Exprcss * . 
.f 

,r. +-3,.r * o.

as a single fraction in its simplest fornr.

,lr ( 11'rL'r rl , .-rbjcc- ot rl c i,rnlrlrr ,,, = 
l'-2t- 

,,-, r.
P

. ... 30- t ltt
1. | )lmpilr\ 

-

lE);D OF QUESTIOT^{ PAPERI
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